In times of social distancing and reduced business travel, a self-paced, interactive Virtual Benefits Fair experience centralizes your company messaging and important resources on any device, at any time. Employees visit virtual booths to learn about their benefits and communicate with real vendor representatives. This tool is simple to use and quick to implement.

**Benefits:**
- Engage employees with a fun, interactive interface
- Provide timely and meaningful education
- Connect visitors directly with benefit experts through vendor messaging tools
- Motivate employees to visit more booths with the integrated incentive game
- Receive employee feedback and respond to questions
- Promote your benefits year-round as a new hire resource or recruiting tool
- Quick implementation: 3-5 weeks (depending on vendor cooperation)

**Features:**
- Branded interface with client logo and colors
- Up to 50 virtual booths (10 benefit categories with up to 5 vendors each)
- Multimedia embedding: Videos, podcasts, and webinars/presentations
- Information booth for company resources and messages
- Documents center provides quick access to downloads
- “Ask Debbie” Virtual Benefits Assistant educational tool
- Built-in “ask a question” feedback tool (direct-to-email)

**Digital Communications: (Optional)**
- Pre-launch animated promo video
- Animated welcome video
- Emails: Teaser, announcement, reminder
- Banner ads for intranet/portal

**Additional options:**
- Authentication
- Multiple versions/languages
- Live-chat service module